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Many of the items in the “Speech, Spatial, and Qualities of Hearing” scale questionnaire S.
Gatehouse and W. Noble, Int. J. Audiol. 43, 85–99 2004 are concerned with speech understanding
in a variety of backgrounds, both speech and nonspeech. To study if this self-report data reflected
informational masking, previously collected data on 414 people were analyzed. The lowest scores
greatest difficulties were found for the two items in which there were two speech targets, with
successively higher scores for competing speech six items, energetic masking one item, and no
masking three items. The results suggest significant masking by competing speech in everyday
listening situations. © 2009 Acoustical Society of America. DOI: 10.1121/1.3025915
PACS numbers: 43.71.Ky, 43.71.Lz, 43.66.Sr RLF Pages: 23–26
I. INTRODUCTION
In recent years there has been growing interest in the
“informational masking” of speech e.g., Freyman et al.,
1999; Brungart, 2001; Li et al., 2004. This phenomenon is
the extra masking observed when the identifiability of speech
is measured in a background of competing speech versus that
predicted from control conditions with comparable acoustics,
such as a background of noise cf. Carhart et al., 1969.
Informational masking is associated with uncertainty, target-
masker similarity, and other “higher-level” aspects of the tar-
get and masker stimuli cf. Durlach et al., 2003. However,
most of these measurements reflect situations where there are
few cues available with which to distinguish the target and
competing talkers. Laboratory measurements of the amount
of informational masking of target speech by competing
speech can be as much as 22 dB Arbogast et al., 2002, but
is reduced considerably when supplementary cues are pro-
vided, including differences in talker gender Brungart,
2001, pitch Drullman and Bronkhorst, 2004, azimuth
Freyman et al., 1999, and speech reading Helfer and Frey-
man, 2005. Since many of these cues are typically available
to most listeners in everyday listening situations, it seems
unlikely that large informational-masking effects would be
observed outside of the laboratory.
One approach to investigating the difficulties in real life
due to competing speech is to actually ask participants about
them. To this end, the items included in the “Speech, Spatial
and Qualities of Hearing” scale SSQ Gatehouse and
Noble, 2004 are particularly useful because they ask about
listening situations involving competing speech. The SSQ
was designed to measure “auditory disability,” the restriction
of auditory ability to perform an activity considered to be
normal for a human being, as distinct from “auditory impair-
ment,” the underlying loss of auditory function cf. World
Health Organisation, 1980. The items cover a wide range of
auditory abilities, including speech perception e.g., “Can
you easily have a conversation on the telephone?”, spatial
hearing e.g., “Can you tell how far a bus or truck is, by the
sound?”, and “qualities” of hearing e.g., “Do other peoples’
voices sound clear and natural?”. The questionnaire is de-
signed to be completed by interview, with participants being
read each vignette and then asked to respond on a visual
scale from 0 “not at all” to 10 “perfectly”. Thus, lower
scores correspond to greater auditory disability.
Here, we reanalyze some previously collected SSQ data
and focus on the 14 items that relate to speech perception:
many of them refer to situations involving the comprehen-
sion of speech in competing speech, and so responses might
be expected to indicate the total masking of competing
speech and to help distinguish informational masking from
energetic masking.
II. METHOD
The data were collected as part of an earlier survey.1 A
short questionnaire was mailed to a random sample of 9000
individuals in the Glasgow area. The questionnaire used a set
of screening questions including: 1 whether the individuals
self-reported any hearing loss, the difficulties any hearing
loss caused them, and whether they wore hearing aids, 2 a
set of six of the SSQ items, with two from each of the
speech, spatial, and qualities of hearing sections Gatehouse
and Noble, 2004, 3 what their opinions were about the
provision of hearing aids by the UK National Health Service,
4 their age and their sex, and 5 their overall quality of
life. The study was designed to stratify 50 people in each of
the eight groups of a 222 factorial design: 50–64 years
versus 65–80 years; no hearing difficulty versus hearing dif-aElectronic mail: trevor@ihr.gla.ac.uk
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ficulty; low score on the six-question form of the SSQ versus
high score. There were 3824 respondents, of whom 1979
were 50–80 years old. Of these, 576 were selected for a
face-to-face interview, to try to get 50 completed interviews
per group. There, an interviewer conducted a hearing handi-
cap questionnaire and the SSQ questionnaire both are fully
listed in Gatehouse and Noble, 2004, together with a small
number of questions about the individual. The hearing diffi-
culty was categorized by their yes/no response to the ques-
tion “Do you have difficulty with your hearing?” In practice,
414 successful interviews were obtained, giving group sizes
from 49 to 54. We used part of the stratification here, com-
paring the “younger” versus “older” groups N=208, 206,
respectively and “no hearing difficulty” versus “hearing dif-
ficulty” groups N=209, 205, respectively.2
For the present analysis, the speech items of the SSQ
were split into six categories see Table I according to the
configuration of target speech and competing speech de-
scribed by the vignette. In four categories, the items asked
about following one person in a variety of types of masker:
no maskers item Nos. 2, 3, and 13, a noise masker, inter-
preted as purely energetic No. 5, single-talker maskers
Nos. 1, 8, and 9, and multitalker maskers Nos. 4, 6, and
11. In a fifth category, the items asked about following two
targets at the same time Nos. 10 and 14. The sixth category
contained two items that were omitted from the analysis be-
cause they were felt to be ambiguous about whether or not
the masker should be considered to be competing speech
Nos. 7 and 12.
III. RESULTS
Table I reports the scores for each of the 14 speech items
in the questionnaire separately for the normal-hearing and
hearing-disabled participants. The items are ordered by mean
score in the normal group note that the ordering is the same
for the hearing-disabled group. Figure 1 shows the data av-
eraged across both groups, with items ordered in the same
way: the highest mean responses i.e., the least disability
were for the no-masker items and the lowest for the two-
TABLE I. Mean and standard deviations of scored responses to speech items from the SSQ for those with and without self-reported hearing difficulties. Items
are grouped by categorization then ordered by mean responses.
SSQ
item Vignette Category
Mean SD
hearing difficulties
Yes No
10. You are listening to someone talking to you, while at the same time trying to follow the
news on TV. Can you follow what both people are saying?
Two targets 4.4 2.4 6.1 2.5
14. You are listening to someone on the telephone and someone next to you starts talking. Can
you follow what’s being said by both speakers?
Two targets 4.8 2.6 6.2 2.4
6. You are in a group of about five people in a busy restaurant. You cannot see everyone else
in the group. Can you follow the conversation?
Multitalker
masker
4.9 2.4 6.7 2.3
4. You are in a group of about five people in a busy restaurant. You can see everyone else in
the group. Can you follow the conversation?
Multitalker
masker
5.4 2.5 7.3 2.2
11. You are in conversation with one person in a room where there are many other people
talking. Can you follow what the person you are talking to is saying?
Multitalker
masker
5.7 2.4 7.3 2.3
8. Can you have a conversation with someone when another person is speaking whose voice is
the same pitch as the person you’re talking to?
Single-talker
masker
5.9 2.4 7.3 2.2
9. Can you have a conversation with someone when another person is speaking whose voice is
different in pitch from the person you’re talking to?
Single-talker
masker
6.0 2.2 7.4 2.1
1. You are talking with one other person and there is a TV on in the same room. Without
turning the TV down, can you follow what the person you’re talking to says?
Single-talker
masker
6.0 2.4 7.4 2.2
5. You are talking with one other person. There is continuous background noise, such as a fan
or running water. Can you follow what the person says?
Noise
masker
6.4 2.3 7.8 2.1
3. You are in a group of about five people, sitting round a table. It is an otherwise quiet place.
You can see everyone else in the group. Can you follow the conversation?
No masker 6.8 2.5 8.2 2.0
13. Can you easily have a conversation on the telephone? No masker 7.9 2.2 8.8 1.9
2. You are talking with one other person in a quiet, carpeted lounge-room. Can you follow
what the other person says?
No masker 8.1 1.9 8.9 1.8
12. You are with a group and the conversation switches from one person to another. Can you
easily follow the conversation without missing the start of what each new speaker is saying?
5.4 (2.5) 6.9 (2.5)
7. You are talking to someone in a place where there are a lot of echoes, such as a church or
railway terminus building. Can you follow what the other person says?
5.6 (2.5) 7.5 (2.2)
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FIG. 1. Mean scores out of 10 for each of the SSQ items included in the
analysis, reverse-ordered by mean score, and grouped by categorization.
Error bars are 95% confidence intervals.
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target items. The mean responses for the other items fell
between those two in an ordered manner, from noise-masker
items, single-talker items, to multitalker items. Note that
there was no overlap between the five categories of items.
The score for each item was lower for the hearing-
disabled listeners than for the normal-hearing listeners by, on
average, 1.4 scale points.3 Accordingly, to compare the ef-
fects for these groups we calculated a within-listener “single-
talker effect,” “multitalker effect,” and “double-target ef-
fect,” as the difference between the score for the respective
category and the baseline of the noise-masker category. Fig-
ure 2 shows the results for the normal-hearing listeners open
bars and hearing-disabled listeners filled bars. The order-
ing of the magnitudes of the three effects followed that ex-
pected from Fig. 1—the single-talker effect showed the least,
the double-target effect showed the greatest—but only the
multitalker effect showed a difference across normal-hearing
versus hearing-disabled a subsequent MANOVA demon-
strated that this was a significant effect: F1,406=4.31, p
=0.04. None of these three effects were correlated with the
participants’ ages, handicap, or overall quality of life.
The mean responses of the SSQ and the handicap ques-
tionnaire were negatively correlated r410=−0.60, p
0.001, showing that the participants who reported the
greatest disability also reported the greatest handicap, repli-
cating Gatehouse and Noble’s 2004 result.
IV. DISCUSSION
This analysis has shown that the scores on those items of
the SSQ questionnaire that involved competing-speech situ-
ations i.e., listening in multitalker situations, or to two si-
multaneous targets were lower than the scores of those
items that involved other, arguably simpler situations. Given
that the dataset came from face-to-face interviews with the
general public, it clearly demonstrates that competing speech
is a problem for many people and that it contributes to audi-
tory difficulties in the real world. It also shows that the re-
spondents are at least aware of the difficulties they have in
the everyday listening situations that could involve informa-
tional masking.
Nevertheless, while it is possible that a source of these
competing-speech effects is informational masking, we can-
not necessarily be certain that it actually is. In none of the
auditory circumstances described by these vignettes can we
distinguish with confidence the informational-masking com-
ponent of the total masking from the energetic-masking com-
ponent; indeed, if a pair of vignettes adequately described
two situations with acoustically equivalent maskers that dif-
fered only in their informational content, then it seems likely
that the descriptions would have to be so carefully written
and prescriptive that they would not be meaningful to most
participants. Such is one of the costs of a questionnaire: it is
not possible to describe a situation with the same control and
precision as would be expected in a laboratory experiment.
But such also is the power of the questionnaire: one can
describe quickly and effectively a situation that many people
would recognize and understand, and so obtain data on
larger, more representative samples of people than would
normally be possible experimentally. To distinguish informa-
tional masking from energetic masking, it is perhaps neces-
sary to return to laboratory situations, but it is not clear
which simple laboratory experiments would best reflect the
extent of the role of informational masking in everyday lis-
tening situations, especially as different laboratory measures
lead to vastly different estimates of informational masking
compare Brungart, 2001; Arbogast et al., 2002; Wu et al.,
2004.
Some of the vignettes in the questionnaire parallel labo-
ratory experiments on informational masking, such as those
comparing single-talker maskers with multitalker maskers
Carhart et al., 1975; Brungart et al., 2001. In the current
analysis, listeners reported more difficulty understanding one
of many talkers than one of two talkers. This could be either
a reflection of the expected extra difficulty when the number
of maskers are increased or a reflection of the extra total
power of the maskers when there are more talkers. It is not
even clear whether the multitalker maskers would cause
more informational masking than single-talker maskers: if
the vignettes were interpreted as many voices each at similar
levels, this might result in a semicontinuous speech babble
with properties similar to a noise see Carhart et al., 1975;
Brungart et al., 2001, but in many real-life situations, some
of the nearest talkers can be more clearly heard, and could
cause informational masking note also that one’s attention
could be taken by competing talkers, so reducing, at least
momentarily, what is heard from the target. The present re-
sults demonstrated that the multitalker effect was larger for
the hearing-disabled people than for normal-hearing people;
perhaps the hearing-disabled participants were most aware of
their hearing difficulties in what were arguably the most
acoustically challenging situations with the likely greatest
amount of power in the maskers.
The tasks for which the greatest hearing difficulties were
reported involved following two simultaneous talkers. It is
likely that this task has greater cognitive demands than fol-
lowing just one of two simultaneous talkers. This cognitive
effect is more apparent in a comparison of two of the items
1 and 10 whose vignettes describe a person talking at the
same time as a television is on in the room. They are distin-
guished by whether a listener can follow just the talker item
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FIG. 2. Mean single-talker, multitalker, and double-target effects for
normal-hearing and hearing-disabled listeners, relative to the score for the
noise masker item item 5. Error bars are 95% confidence intervals.
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1 or both the talker and the TV item 10. Thus, the two
situations were acoustically similar yet with different tasks
with seemingly different cognitive demands. The participants
on average reported lower scores by 1.4 scale-points when
following both talkers than when following just the talker
6.7 versus 5.2 scale-points; t403=13.49, p0.001. Since
the two situations are acoustically similar, this effect is likely
to be due to the extra cognitive challenges involved in trying
to understand two simultaneous talkers. In the laboratory, it
is possible to observe listeners’ ability to correctly report one
or both of two talkers. The results are varied: some show
decreased performance with the increased cognitive load
e.g., Broadbent, 1954; Humes et al., 2006, but others do
not Ihlefeld and Shinn-Cunningham, 2008a, 2008b. Since
the self-report data reported here came from elderly partici-
pants, it may exaggerate any difficulty with divided attention
in the general population Humes et al., 2006.
There are further informative contrasts available in the
SSQ data. First, items 8 and 9 of the SSQ involved following
speech in competing speech when the pitches of the two
talkers were either the same or different. This is perhaps
analogous to the psychophysical measurements of speech un-
derstanding that have shown that competing speech is a less
effective masker when it is spoken by a talker of the opposite
gender e.g., Brungart, 2001 or a different pitch to the target
speech Darwin et al., 2003. There was a small but signifi-
cant difference of 0.2 scale-points between these two items
t396=2.34, p=0.02, such that the listeners’ responses
were lower for same-pitch competing speech than for
different-pitch competing speech. Thus, this contrast in the
SSQ data is in the same direction as would be predicted from
the psychoacoustical data. Second, items 4 and 6 of the SSQ
describe the same scene of following a conversation in a
busy restaurant and only differ in that the listener can see
everyone in the group item 4 or cannot see everyone in the
group item 6. MacLeod and Summerfield 1990 showed
that speech-reception thresholds were on average 11 dB
lower when visual speech cues were provided. Thus, a higher
response would be expected for item 4 than for item 6. The
mean response to item 4 was indeed significantly higher than
the mean response to item 6 6.4 versus 5.8; t398=8.45,
p0.001. Again, the direction of the effect supports the link
between the SSQ and the experimental data.
In summary, the respondents generally reported the most
hearing difficulties for speech items with more than one
talker. The largest effects were for items that involved two
targets, and the smallest effects were for items with a single
competing talker. For multiple competing talkers, the effects
were larger for hearing-disabled listeners than for normal-
hearing listeners. The results show that masking by compet-
ing speech is tangible in everyday listening situations. The
descriptions of these situations in the SSQ questionaire sug-
gest that they could involve informational masking, but there
may also be some contribution from energetic masking.
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